Dose-response of retinoic acid induced stress protein synthesis and teratogenesis in mice.
Stress proteins are synthesized in response to a variety of stressors, including several teratogenic agents. However, their role, if any, in the teratogenic process is unknown. We have previously demonstrated that all-trans-retinoic acid administered to pregnant CD-1 mice on gestational day 11 or 13 produced limb defects and cleft palate near term in a dose-responsive manner. This chemical also induced the synthesis of several nuclear stress proteins in embryonic tissues within several hours of dosing. The stress proteins were only observed in tissues that eventually became malformed and not in tissues that appeared normal at term. In the current work, we examined the stress response in embryonic target tissues after several different doses of retinoic acid. The nuclear stress proteins were synthesized in a dose-related manner and at a lower retinoic acid dose than doses producing malformations in the corresponding tissue at birth. Each individual stress protein and the total stress protein response were highly correlated, across dose, with the respective malformations observed at term.